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Carolina Student Is VENTURES ON SEA CHEERIO METINGFAMOUS DRAMA
WILL BE OFFERED

BY PLAYMAKERS
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" Will Be Present-

ed Here Thursday, Friday, and
. Saturday Nights.

NOTED SWEDISH

SCIENTIST WILL

LECTURTONIGHT

No Admission Will Be Charged
For Second Offering of En-

tertainment Committee.

Henderson Will Give
Talk On Shaw Today

Dr. Archibald Henderson at
the - special request of Mary
Dirnberger, has consented to
make an informal talk on George
Bernard Shaw this afternoon
at 4:15 o'clock in the Bull's Head
bookshop. Yesterday Dr. Hen

Injured In Durham
J. George Stoll, a student at

the University, is in the infirm
ary as a result of injuries sus
tained when a speeding auto
mobile struck him. The accident
occured on the corner of Hollo- -
way and Roxboro streets in Dur
ham.- - The car was driven by a
man said to have been drunk
and was traveling at approxim-
ately a fifty miles per hour pace
when it hit Stoll. About a half
mile further on the car swerved
into a .pole, and the driver was
caught at the wreckage.

Luckily Stoll escaped serious
injury. His jaw is swollen and
there are lacerations all over his
body where the car struck him
and where he landed after be-

ing thrown about seven feet into
the air. He was at first taken
to the Duke hospital and was
transferred here Sunday.

WILKINSON TALKS

FOR REPUBLICANS

IN CHAPEL TODAY

Student Will Present First .of
Series of Political Speeches

For Major Parties.

John Wilkinson, representing
the Young Republicans, will give
the first of a series of three poli-

tical speeches advocating the
major political parties before
freshmen assembly this morn-
ing. It was originally planned
to have Hamilton Hobgood, of
the Young Democrats, begin the
"week's "political fireworks,' but as
Hobgood is suffering from a
slight illness, his address will be
presented Thursday morning in
stead.

Ben Proctor, of the Young
Socialists, will defend his party
platform Friday morning. Proc- -

or left Burlington hospital
Thursday. He was confined there
as a result of a fractured skull
sustained in an automobile ac
cident.

Speaker Dan Kelly, of the Phi
assembly, will preside this morn
ing and also at Thursday's pro
erram. President Charles Rose,
of the Di, will preside Friday.

These political speeches were
made available to the student
body as a result of resolutions
passed by both the Phi and the
Di to give the local parties an
nnoortunity of carrying their
special cases before the Univer

'sity.

UNIVERSITY PROFESSORS
RETURN FROM MEETING

Dr. J. Minor Gwynn, Dr. E. T.
Browne Dtv TT. S. Dver, R. M.
Grumman,' Professor J. M. Lear,
I. C. Griffin. E. R. Rankin, and
Miss Sallie Marks have return
ed from Charlotte where they at
tended the tenth annual conven
tion of the South Piedmont Dis
trict Teachers, Friday and Sat
urday.

Dr. Gwyn, professor of Latin
here addressed the meeting ot
the Latin department Friday on
"Suggested Revision for the

nf Rtndv in Latin for
North Carolina."

PrAfocsnr "Rrnwne SDOke on
JL. J. JM VWUV " '

"The Incommensurable of Ge

ometry" before the meeting of

the. mathematics departmen
Friday Dyer addressed the as

sociation of music teachers Fri
day.

Fraternity Group Meeting

' There will be a meeting of the
fraternity buyers association to
ro-Trf- - n 7:30 o'clock in room

ARE RELATED BY
CAPTAIN HARTLEY

Former Commander of Leviathan
Makes Interesting Address

In Assembly.

Captain Herbert Hartley,
formerly captain of . the S. S.
Leviathan, was enthusiastically
received by the sophomores and
freshmen at assembly yesterday.
Captain Hartley has had thirty-fiv- e

years experience on the high
seas, and was for several years
commander of the Leviathan.
While serving in this capacity,
he made 850 trips-acros- s the At-

lantic before crossing as a pas-
senger. The captain recounted
several of his early experiences
as an introduction to his speech,
and then spoke about several in-

cidents which happened to him
as captain of the Leviathan.
Among these were the occasion
of the crossing of Queen Marie
of Roumania and an account con-

cerning Mrs. Martin Johnson.
Captain Hartley gave an idea

of the enormous amount of re-

sponsibility attached to such a
position as was his by saying
that it was like a housewife run-
ning a house three city blocks
long, buying supplies, keeping
check on materials, and watch-
ing out for the various needs of
her guests.

DR.WEATHERFORD

DEFINES RELIGION

IN SERMON HERE

Y. M. C. A. Speaker Gives Rea
sons Why Christianity Has

Advanced So Far.

"The conception of a group of
men living in harmony and fel- -
owship is the life eternal," de

clared Dr. Willis Duke Weather-for- d

Sunday morning before a
arge congregation in which all

of the various churches in the
village were represented at the
University Methodist church.
mis was nis cniet appearance
during his visit here. Dr
Weatherford's subject was a def
inition of religion and the Chris
tian life.

i

The speaker, who is, president
of the Southern Y. M. C. A.
Graduate School in Nashville,
Tennessee, affirmed that . the
true Christian is a friendly son
of God and a brother of man;
that the Christian is one whose
whole personality goes out to
God in worship and to his fellow--

man in friendly relationship'.
Defines Religion

"Religion is the growth of the
human soul," he said. "Intel
lectual assent and the mere un
derstanding of theological (Jog- -

ma cannot make the sinner into
a Christian. Religion is not emo-

tional response, although emo-

tion holds, a high and honored
place "in our present order of
society. We cannot simply at-

tain religion by doing a good
turn, nor can pure ritualism
make us Christians. The man
who attends church more regu-
larly than his fellows, the man
who prays the loudest, or the
man who passes the collection
plate is not necessarily the true

The
Christian is he who enters into
friendly relationships witp. God
and his fellows," Dr. Weather-for- d

said. .

Another impressive point
brought out by the speaker was
the fact that Christianity has
attained its high position in the
world because it has gone far-

ther than other religions in get-(Continu- ed

on last page)

PLANNED TONIGHT

MMORIALHALL
Plans WTili Be Made for Commun

ity Singing and Revival of
Famous Cheering Group.

As was announced Saturday at
the Carolina-Stat- e game, an ef-- '

fort is being made by Haywood
Weeks, president of the student
body, to inaugurate community
singing at the football games
here. A group of students are
being organized to revive the
Carolina. Cheeribs, famed cheer-
ing group at the University a
few years ago," to serve as lead-- .

ers in the community singing as
well as the cheering. Students
interested in the Cheerios will
meet tonight at 7:00 o'clock in
Memorial hall.

If possible, lantern slides of
songs and cheers will be avail-

able tonight at the meeting of
the Cheerios. Walter B. Pat-
terson will act as accompanist
on the organ for the cheering
and singing tonight. Dr. H. S.
Dyer will aid in the direction of
the singing.

Two New Songs
In connection with this move-

ment are the proposals of two
new songs which will be used at
games. One of the songs is
sponsored by the Grail and one
by an alumnus.

It is also tentatively planned
for the University band to ac
company the singing at games.
Graduate Manager C. T. Wool
len has promised to purchase
megaphones for the use of the
group, which will sit in a special
reserved section of the stadium.
The Cheerios will wear the same
distinctive clothing that marked
their appearances in the past.

EDUCATION GROUP

CANCELSMEETING

Rosenwald Fund Is Forced to
Withdraw Support of Con-

ference on Education.

The annual meeting of the
Southern Conference on Educa-
tion, organized here in 1929, has
been cancelled for this year on
account of the lack of financial
support. This enterprise has
been financed for the past two
years oy tne Julius Kosenwaia
fund.

Following the 1931 meeting in
Chapel Hill, the foundation re
newed the appropriation for the
support of the conference and
also appropriated an additional
sum so that the meeting could
be held in Atlanta this year.

Committee Notified
The program for the Atlanta

meeting, scheduled for early
December, was being made when
officers of the Julius Rosenwald
fund notified the local commit
tee that the loss in the assets of
this foundation had been consid
erable and asked the Southern
'Conference on Education to re-

lease the fund from the obliga-
tion this year.

Both the promoters of the
conference and the officers of the
fund expect to resume the work
of the conference as soon as
business conditions improve.

A. A. U. W. to Meet9 Tonight

The local branch of American
Association of University Wo- -'

men wTill meet tonight at 8:00
o'clock in the . Episcopal parish
house. This meeting is a week
earlier than usual because the
regular time for meeting falls on
election day, November 8. Pro--

Uncli Tom's Cabin, famous
novel and play of the '50's, will
be seen for the first time on the
campus Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday, as the initial offering
of the Carolina Playmakers this
season.

As first written by Mrs. Har
riet Beecher Stowe, Uncle Tom's
Cabin was only that part of the
present book which deals with
the death of Uncle Tom, but so
successful was it in arousing in
terest that Mrs. Stowe created
a beginning and middle for the
story that sold 150,000 copies in
the United States eight months
after its publication.

.pour montns alter it was
brought out in England the Lon
don publishers of Uncle Tom's
Cabin were supplying one house
with 10,000 copies daily, over a
period of four weeks, and more
than a million copies had been
sold in England at the end of
1852; "probably," said Nassau
W. Senior, in sketching its con-

temporary effect, "ten times as
many as have been sold of any
other work, except the Bible and

r
he Prayer-book.-"

MEETINGS OF PHI

AND DI SOCIETIE

SET FORTONIGHT

Phi Will Discuss Tuition lor
Ministers' Sons ; Di to Debate

Minimum Wage Law.

The Phi Assembly will con
duct its regular weekly meeting
onight in the assembly hall on

the fourth floor of New East, at
00 o'clock. The following are

the bills which will be brought
up for discussion: Resolved:
That the property of churches
should be taxed and that min
ister's sons should be compelled
to pay tuition at the University;
Resolved: That the Phi Assem-
bly go on record as favoring the
proposed amendments to the
constitution which will be voted
on in the coming general elec-

tion in November; Resolved:
That city-count- ry consolidation
be effected where it is possible
in North Carolina.

Meeting of Di Senate
The 'Dialectic Senate will dis- -

discuss the following bills at its
regular meeting at 7:00 tonight
in New West: Resolved : Ths

the Di Senate go on record as
favnrinff the classification of
taxation .in North Carolina; Re
solved: That the Di Senate go
on record as favoring the Ruling

of Secretary of Labor Doak pro
h'ibiting foreign students in the
country from working in the
vacation or part-tim- e periods
during the regular scholastic
year ; Resolved : That the United
States should adopt a minimum
wage law;. Resolved: That the
Di Senate go on record as op

posing the Grundy tariff mea
'sure.

Among important business to
be transacted ,is voting on
Senator McMichael s proposed
amendment to the constitution
advocating that an exception be
made for fourth year students
from the clause requiring al
dues to be paid within the firsi
six weeks of school.

Epsilon Phi Delta Meeting

Epsilon Phi Delta will conduct
its regular meetiner tonietit at
8 :15 in Graham Memorial.

Axel Boethius, world famed
.archaeologist, will give an illus
trated lecture tonight at 8:30
o'clock in Memorial hall as the
second entertainment of the
year sponsored by the student
entertainment committee.

There will be no admission
charge for the lecture and stu
dents who have pass books will
not be required to present them
for admission.

Boethius'-- f ame as an archae
nWist is world-wid-e and ne is
recognized as one of the leading
men in his field. He is a grad-

uate of Uppsala university in
Sweden. - He has spent a num
ber of years in Greece with the
British School of Archaeology
and has also excavated with the

expedition of which
Dr. J. P. Harland of the
versitv was a member.

Director of Swedish School
For the' last five years Boe- -

Viins has been director of thetill
Swedish School of Archaeology
in Rome and has devoted a great
deal of time to the study, of the
small ancient Roman town. He

has made this field his specialty
although he is also one of the
best authorities on ancient ar-

chitecture of Greece and Rome.
He is in the United States on

the invitation of the American
Archaeological Institute to de-

liver a series of lectures on
Roman Domestic Architecture
and the problems of the small
town of Rome in the ancient
times.

LARGE AUDIENCE

GREETSSINGERS

Negro Chorus Gives Beautiful
Interpretations in Recital

Here Sunday.

A large and enthusiastic audi,
ence of nearly a thousand greet
ed the-Seda-

lia Singers Sunday
afternoon at Memorial hall in a
concert sponsored by the three
cabinets of the campus Young
Men's Christian Association.

Their program, composed
chiefly of negro spirituals and

"n i i iioik songs elicited nign praise
from all those present. They
gave several beautiful interpre
tations of the feeling of the col-

ored man for the southland, and
their rich melodies seemed to
transport their hearers down
through all the decades of the
past century when the negro has
done his daily work with cheer
fulness typical of the race.

Dr. Charlotte Hawkins Brown
and Miss Amy Bailey, manager
and director respectively, have
become known all over the na-

tion for their brilliant work at
the Alice Freeman Palmer Insti
tute from which the singers
come. They seemed very pleased
with the University audience
Dr. Brown, who is the manager
of the choral group, gave the
program without charge. A free-

will offering amounting to $85.-4- 4

was taken up to defray the
traveling expenses of the group

President Graham Will Speak

President Frank P. Graham
will address the southeastern
group of North Carolina chap
ters of the Daughters of the
AmpnVjm .' "Revolution tomorrow

derson's new biography on Shaw
was released by D. Appleton and
Co., and the Bull's Head expects
to get copies of the book be-

fore the time of the talk.
Dr. Henderson, who has

known Shaw for twenty-nin- e

years, regards him as the
"world's grand old man of let
ters." He thinks that this vol
ume on the great Irish wit is his
greatest literary achievement.

Much of the excellent collection
of material which Dr. Hender
son has on the Irishman will be
on display at the Bull's Head
this afternoon.

SOPHOMORE HOP

INVITATIONS TO BE

GIVEN OUT TODAY

Executive Committee Will Meet
Tonight; Bids Will Be Dis-

tributed This Afternoon!

Preparations for the sopho
more hop have been completed
and awa$t the approval of execu
tive committee, which will meet
tonight at 9:00 o'clock at the S.
P. E. house. Jack Wardlaw and
his orchestra has been engaged
to furnish music for the occa
sion.

In conjunction with the Grail
decoration committee, Will Sad-

ler has arranged for the decora
tion of the Tin Can in blue and
white, the colors of the sopho-
more class, with shrubbery and
other decorative material. The
dance floor will be forty feet
longer and --wider than the usual
dance floor in the Tin Can.

Invitations have been printed
and will be distributed this af
ternoon from 2:00 to 4:00
o'clock in front of the Y. M. C.
A. H. K. Bennett will De m
charge of the distribution. He
has warned the members of the
class that anyone not calling for
his bid by tomorrow afternoon
will be unable to secure it.

Members of the executive
c6mmittee requested to meet to-

night at the S. P. E. house are
J.. D.l Winslow, chairman, Gar--
win May, Foster Thorpe, Chapin
Litten. C. R. Faucette, H. K.
Bennett, Will Sadler,. C. S. Mo
Intosh, Richard Somers, Abbott
Dibblee, Jim Lothian, Bob
Blount, Henry Bridgers, . Reed
Devane, June Bateman, and
Staley Pattishall. An inner
group of J. D. Winslow, chair-
man, Garwin May, C. R Fau-
cette, H. K. Bennett, Will Sad
ler, Abbott Dibblee, Bob Blount,
and Reed Devane have arranged
the details of the dance.

RIFLE CLUB WILL MEET
IN GRAHAM MEMORIAL

The Rifle club of the Univer
sity is again , functioning - and
members have been out to the
club's range regularly for prac
tice for forthcoming meets with
the Durham Rifle club and vari
ous universities.

The club will meet tonight at
7:00 o'clock in 210 Graham Me
morial to discuss important mea
sures.- -

The officers of the club for the
ensuing year are as follows: J
Pratt, president ; C. J. Craven
of the physics department, vice--
president; and Dr. J. B. Bullitt,
member-adviso- r.Graham Memorial.210

: . ..' .morning in Wilmington.


